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Current Status and Tasks of Learning Support as Measures for
Poverty in Children in A Prefecture
− Targeted for the Regional Future School and the learning support
based on a living poorness person independent supporting act −
OBAYASHI Masafumi
The purpose of this study is to clarify the current status of learning support as a measure to prevent children’s
poverty in A prefecture in Chugoku and Shikoku region, and to consider the tasks. In this study, interviews and
observations were conducted. As a result, the following four points were raised regarding the tasks of learning
support as measures for poverty of children in A prefecture.
The first task is that the A Prefecture Board of Education works together with the welfare department to think
the community future cram school and “children’s learning support project” as a child poverty countermeasure.
The second task is to establish a universal system in mountainous areas, and a selective system based on
academic ability in plain and urban areas.
The third task is to clarify the division of roles to make the cooperation of actions related to learning support
as a countermeasure for children’s poverty work.
The fourth issue is to reexamine the purpose of “Children’s Learning Support Project” and “Regional Future
School”.
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